Jefferson County
ANNUAL FUNDRAISER ON BEHALF OF THE NRA FOUNDATION

APRIL 17TH, 2020 - 5:30 PM

Knights of Columbus
117 Legion Drive • Mingo Junction, Ohio

CELEBRATE A LEGACY OF SHOOTING SPORTS TRADITIONS.
Join other champions of the Second Amendment for dinner, raffles, auctions and fun with a chance to win exclusive NRA guns, gear, décor and collectibles!

AUCTION & RAFFLE HIGHLIGHTS

HENRY SIDE ACTION .45-70 WITH NRA SEAL
.45 ACP with NRA Seal

Fostech Eagle Lite Rifle
.223/5.56 with Friends of NRA Logo

“We the People” Guitar
Signed by Ted Nugent

AND MORE!
View all items at www.friendsofnra.org/merchandise

The NRA Foundation is a 501(c)3 charity of the National Rifle Association. Net proceeds benefit shooting sports programs in our communities. NRA membership is not required to participate. All firearm laws apply. Winners are responsible for any taxes / transfer fees. Firearms transferred through S.T.A.R.T. LLC. — Mingo Junction, Ohio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Big Shooter PKG ($140 Day of Event) Big Shooter Package Includes $100 Bucket Tickets and 1 chance Kimber Micro 9</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>Range Master Pkg. 1 Dinner, 3 Big Shooter PKG &amp; 1 in 20 chance on NRA Edition Kimber Pro Carry II</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>Captains Table</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$600</td>
<td>Jefferson Table</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>Big Shooter Table</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1300</td>
<td>GOLD Table 8 DINNER TICKETS, RESERVED SEATING AND Choice of NRA Edition Henry Golden Boy OR Kimber Micro .9 OR Ruger Precision .22 Old Glory Edition</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2500</td>
<td>VIP Table</td>
<td>$___________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME______________________________________ CARD #_______________________________________
ADDRESS_______________________________COMPANY________________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP_______________________________ EXP DATE ____/_________
PHONE NUMBER___________________ EMAIL : _______________________________________________@____________
SIGNATURE _________________________________DATE ___________________________

Make Checks Payable to “Friends of NRA”
Mail to: Jefferson County Friends of NRA 113 Sims Road Toronto, Ohio 43964

QUESTIONS? CALL RICH GRANATIR– 740.512.6723
YOU CAN ALSO ORDER TICKETS ONLINE WWW.FRIENDSOFNRA.ORG
Click Select a State: OHIO; select More Info box on April 17, Mingo Junction, Ohio